
ADDITIONAL
JURORS FOR MAY

Th ury Commissioners, Robert C.
Auten and Heuiy Kerns, Monday af-

ternoon completed drawing the 175 ex-

tra jurors required at the next term

of court, when the case of Common-
wealth vs. Peter Dietrich will again

Jome up for trial. The following list
has beeu chosen :

Anthony towuship.?Thomas Dcrr,

William R. Mills, John Martin, Alleu
Watson, William Dildiue, H. P. Cot-
ner, H. V. Smith, J. A. Whipple,
George B. Ilatris. Jacob Diehl,Stephen

Gray. George Watson, Alfred Smith, ;

James F. Ellis, John Diehl.
Cooper township?Aaron Mauser, 112

William Welliver,
Danville, First Ward?George F.

Reifsuyder, Curtis Cook, Carl Litz. j
William L. Deutsch, Joseph R. Pat- j
ton, B. W. Mussulman, John Vastine, |
Jesse L. Beaver, Peter Feustermacher, ,
Austin H. Klase, Arthur Myerly, Dr. j
J. O. Reed, Frauk G. Schoch, Frank <
P. Johnson, Emery Shultz, James V.
Gillaspy. William G. Morgan, George

Maiers, William K. Lunger, George M.
Bedea,

Secoud Ward?George Blue, William I
L. Jones, William H. Jones, William I
Ore, Charles Dietz, Jacob Swayze, Ja- (
cob Beiger, William Moyer, George j
Shatlar, Harry Redding, Thomas H.
Johns, Richard Whapham, Harry A.
Shick,Harry E. Seulel,Martin Swank.

Third Ward?Wesley Perry, J. B.
Lloyd, Clarence Price, Albert Del-
camp, Simon Hoffman, James Ryan, >
E. S. Miller, W. F. Jacobs,O. 11. Pit-
ner, J. B. Gearhart, John Eiseuhart,
Howard Irwin, George W, Thomas. \u25a0
Jacob Ateu, .Johu Taby, Omer F. j
Youug, J. W. Eyerly, Josiah Jobbern, i
Johu Sweisfort, David B. .Tones, John
Wallize William Steeker, Edward W.
Peters James Dennen,Clarence Peifer,
Arthur Hughes, William Ivase, Wesley
Bardiue, C. Lormor, John
Shuster.

Fourth Ward.?William Tooliig,
Patrick Scott, Johu Doster, Andrew
Wiuigor, Peter Schnieder, Thomas
Kear, Bert McOlure, Johu Beuuetts, j
Frank McCaffrey, A. C. Angle,Albert :
Ammermau, Jacob Bloliu,Lewis Kessl- 1
er, James Heuderson.Silas Wolvertou,
Joseph Sherwood. Augustus G. Brandt, !
Frank G. Magill,Joseph Albert,Frauk ,
Russel.Jolin Sherwood, Frank Heusey,
Daniel Nevius, John Morrall, Charles
Diehl.

Derry towuship?Jacob S. Umstead,
Harvey Shultz, Wallace Robiusou,

George D. Yognetz, 11. A. Snyder,
Charles E. Shires, Jr .Jacob DeGreen,

Edward Oyster, Matthew Sheep.
Limestone township. George O.

Wagner, James S. Watts, Wallace Wag-
ner. Wiufield Irviu, Rosco Ellis, C.
D. Levau, Samuel Moffley, Oliver
Kauffman, David Foust, J. Clark
Ben field.

Liberty township?Charles F. Stuhl,
W. ,T. Olark.James C. Keifer, D. A. \
Clewell.O. C Billmeyer, Henry Ront,
William E. Patterson, Peter Billmey-
er, William Crosley, J. F. Acor, Sam- j
uel Y. Curry.

Mahoning township?Charles Arter, J
E. G. Wertman, Peter S. Crouiley, i
Alfred Mellin, Ralph Leighow, Wil- '
liani B. Houser, Charles Rudy, Alfred
Deihl, Asa Kuapp, Otis Knapp, Jr.,

Harry Ballief, J. L. Krnmin, Welling- j
ton Swank. William Quigg,Joseph M.
Ritter. Hurley Baylor.

Mayberry township.?Charles A.
Shultz, J. W. Gearhart.

Valley towuship.?Frank Haudrick- 1
sou. Gilbert Feustermacher, W. H.
Welliver. F. B. Mans, Joseph Churm.
Frank Henderson, Charles F. Ploeh,
Henry Wiiitersten, H. A. Tanner, H.
J. Childs. H. E. Weitmau.

West Hemlock township.?C. F. .

Styers, Thomas Gething. William P.
Moore. Joseph H. Hutchison.

Wasliingtonville. ?A. A. Sweitzer. j
J. H. Leidy, Daniel L. Wagner,L. P.
Warner.
A little Kodol takeu occasionally, es- j
pecially after eating, will relieve sour j
stomach, belching aud heartburn. J.
B. Jones, Newport, Tenn. writes: "I;
am sure three one dollar bottles of
your Kodol positively cured me of
dyspepsia, and I can recommend it as ,
that was three years ago and I haven't |
been bothered since with it." Kodol
is guaranteed to give relief. Sold by !
Panles & Co.

Chicken Supper.

Miss Anua Brown and Miss Cathe- j
riue Casey gave a chicken supper and j
dance to a number of their friends at

the home of Frank Crossley, Maus- j
dale, Saturday evening. Those pros- j
ent were Miss Mary Cavena, Julia ;
McDermott, Julia Umbine. Catherine !
Henkie, Mary Heukie, Katie Adams, j
Edna Crossley, Jennie Fagan, Jennie j
Dilcannon, Curly Johnson, Pete An- '
derson, Charles McDermott, Percy
Freeze, Frank Shell hammer, Frank
McCaffrey, Hugh McCaffrey, Alexan-
per Snyder, Harry Landau, John
Faz»r, Frank Crossley, Wm. Fallon.

When your food has not been properly
digested the entire system is impaired I
iu the same proportion. Your stom-
ach needs help. Kodol For Indiges-
tion and Dyspepsia uot ouly digests
what you eaf.it tones the stomach aud
adds strength to the whole body.
Makes rich, ptiro blood. Kodol con- j
forms to.the Natioual Pure Food and j
Drug Law. Sold bv Paules & Co.

For County Treasurer.
Amandus L. Heddeus, of Washing-

tonville, announces himself as a can-

didate for the nomination of county

treasurer, subject to the decision of
the Democratic voters at the primaries
in June.

Enlarging Residence.
Former Councilman Joseph Gibson

is building au addition to his residence
ou C street. George Reifsnyder is do-
ing the work.

SUBSCRIPTION
US! SWELLING

There seems little doubt but that the
1 proposition to abolish the old cemetery

1 ou Bloom street and to establish a park
.ou the spot will be carried through

; to success.
Iu all some eleveu hundred dollars

have been subscribed to date. Same two
thousand dollars is the limit fixed as

j necessary to pay all expenses incident-
:al to the improvement. A great deal
of formality is involved, especially in
getting rid of the cemetery, but no
material step will be taken in the pro-

i ceedings until it is determined wheth-
!er or not the whole sum of money

, needed can be raised.
' Soliciting is still in progress aud,as
implied by the additional huudred dol-
lars subscribed since the last report,

interest is by no means flagging. In
; the money pledged are several gener-
ous subscriptions from people of
means. One of our councilmon, who is
very much interested in the project,

yesterday explained that practically
all the money that is yet to be raised 1
will have to come from the rank aud
file. He had confidence, however, that !
the working people, who comprise the I
rank aud file of our population, will
rise equal to the occasion. It is for
their pleasure and comfort that the
park is designed. It remains for them
tc show an appreciation of what is be-
ing doue by generously subscribing [
something from their earnings to help
the project along. It is the sum total j
of tlie small contributions that count j
in the end aud the councilman quoted
made it clear that if the park is to be- :
come an accomplished fact it willhave
to be with the aid of the entire popu
lation, for the borough has no money !
to spare from its treasury.

It was learue l that the intention is
to push the canvassing along as rapidly
as possible, finishing up. if possible,
tliis week. As a next step the old
burial ground will be returned to court
when it convenes ou the 27th inst.
There is no question but that it will
be condemned,although the exact form
that procedure may take beyond that
point is uot so clear.

The committee of council iu whose
hands the matter rests feels quite coa- !
fident both that the money required :
can be raised and that the borough j
will be empowered to abolish the ceme-
tery aud to establish a park ou the
site.

PERFECT CONFIDENCE

Danville People Have Good Rea-
son for Complete Reliance.

Do you know how?
To liud quick relief from backache;
To correct distressing urinary ills;
To surely cure sick kidneys'/
Just one way?your neighbors know ;
Have used Doan's Kidney Pills;
Have proved their worth in many

tests.
Here's Danville testimony.
Mrs. Edward K. Lunger,of 1! t'hureh i

St . says: 'I still think a great deal
of Doan's Kidney Pills. I would uot
thiuk of being without them in the

house. I made a statement for publica-
tion iu lSiUi in which I gave my opin-
ion of Doan's Kidney Pills ou account
of the great benefit I had received
from their uso. I have never Imd auy !
cause to regret making that statement
and now over eight years afterwards, ;
I can reiterate the statement. Before ;
taking this remedy I suffered for
mouths with backache aud lameness
aud soreness iu the back. The pain
over my hips was continuous and wliou
on my feet it was one steady gnawing j
ache. It hurt me to do anything re-
quiring a bending position, sharp
twinges would catch me so suddenly !
that I had to hraoe myself until they j
stopped. The kidney secretions au- |
novt'd uie and I often suffered from j
headaches. I read statements given by |
people in this vicinity who had used
Doan's Kidney Pills aud concluded to
try them. They did me more good
than any other medicine 1 ever tried. \
After a few doses I no longer exper- :
ienced such sever pain aud tiually the !
paiu was removed entirely The an- |
uoyance caused by the irregular.ties
of the kidney secretions was entirely
reiuoved. I can honestly recommend i
Doan's Kidney Pills to those suffering
as I did."

(?or sale by al) dealers Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn 00.. Buffalo,
Mew York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the uame? Doan's?aud
take no other.

In Honor of Birthday.
Mr. aud Mrs. George Orudorf enter-

tained a number of the friends of their
daughter. Mary, Monday evening, iu
liouor of her 7th birthdav.

The guests were : Frances Kerus, j
Marie Kerns, Florence Russell, Mabel |
Heudricks, Albert Hendricks, Ralph i
Mader. Lawsou Mader, Mildred Al- j
beck.Mary Miles, Helen Mottern,Ellen
Gulliver,Rutli Gulliver. Ruth Laßne.
Margaret Longeuberger, George Sway-
ze. Beatrice Blue. Carrie Blue, Laura
Wyant, Martha Paugli, Catharine
Grubb, Leßoy Grubb, Walter Peters,

Alice Chambers. Lillian Chambers,
Charles Murray, Hilda Suyder,Mildred
Grubb.

For a cold or a cough take Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup. It is BET-
TER than any other cough remedy

because its laxative principle assures
a healthy, copisus actiou of the bow-
els and at the same it heals irritation
of the throat, strengthens the brou-
ehial tubes aud allays inflammation

;of the mucous membrane. Coutaius
, Honey an.l Tar, pleasaut to take.
Children like it. Conforms to the

' National Pure Food aud Drug Law.
Sold by Pauley & Co.

Sunday School Social.
A social, in charge of the Sunday

| sohool classes of Mr. Moss lonian and
Mr. Shilling,willbe held in St. Paul's
M. E. church this evening at. 7:30.
There will be a program,consisting of
music, recitations, reading, etc. Ice
creaiu,cake and candy will be ou sale.
The proceeds will be for the p'auo
fund.

SLAVS WERE
j ' CELEBRATING

The foreigu population of our town

embraced under the general name of
slav, which may implyeither Poles or
Russians, was enjoying a holiday yes-
terday, the occasion beiug Easter Mon-
day. Sunday among the Ilussians,

: Greeks, &c.. was celebrated as Easter,

j May sth iu the Gregorian caleudar
j corresponding to April 22 in the Rus-

j sian calendar.
The Russian Greek Catholic churcli-

j es were everywhere the soeueof speci-

al aud more or less elaborate services

I Sunday. The foreigners in Danville
belonging to the above church were de-
nied the privilege of attending Easter
services Sunday, but they did not lode
sight of their prerogatives "the day

after" aud the result was that Mon-
day morning the forty odd slavs em-
ployed at the Heading irou works did
not report for duty.

A heavy-browed aud podgy foreigner i
making his way along tho street with
unsteady footsteps during the day was !
not an unusual spectacle aud conveyed
au idea of how at least some of the
slavs were celebrating.

The foreign quarter iu Danville com- i
prises considerably less than one hull- :
dred persons. It is made un wholly of ,
slavs, who are employed at the Read- i
iug Iron works as laborors There is !
uot one of them that is master of the ;
English language, while the majority
of them have uo knowledge even of its j
rudiments.

Their ignorance of our language J
forms a great handicap aud they are of j
but little use iu rolling mills except as

laborers. Iu the coal region, where
they are more numerous and possess

advantages relating to language that
they do not have here, they rise much '
higher in the scale of proficient work- j
men and many become skillful miners,
earning good wages.

It is said that there is not a Hun-
garian iu Danville. The latter and the j
Slavs, whether Poles or Russians, do
not affiliate. That serenity aud good
order so generally prevails in our for-
eign quarter is no doubt due to the
fact that the people there are practic-
ally all of one nationality.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is best |
for women and children. Its mild ac- j
tion anil pleasaut taste makes it pref- j
erable to violent purgatives, such as Ipills, tablets, etc. Get the booklet and ;
a sample of Orino at all dealers.

Funeral of Mrs. Lorah.
The funeral of Mrs. Caroline Loßah !

took place Saturday afternoon at 2 i
o'clock from the late resideuce, St. |
John's court. The services were con- j
ducted by Rev. Edward Haughtou. In-
terment was made iu Odd fellows' ]
cemetery.

Members of Christ Episcopal church
choir were present and rendered I
" Abide With Me" and '"Nearer My
God to Thee." The pall bearers were

chosen from among the members of
Goodrich post. No. 22, G. A. 14. The
floral tributes were profuse and beauti- j
ful.

Among those from out af town who !
attended the funeral were Mr. aud 112
Mrs. Alonzo Fahringer, of Elysburg; !
Mr. aud Mrs. William Hiluer, of j

Taniaqua : Mayberry Hiluer aud son,
of Shenaudoah; Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Leidy, of Schuylkill Haven ; Mr. and
Mrs. Cleaver Artley, Alfred Hiluer,

Miss Kate Fahringer, of Harrisburg;
Walter Hilner, of LeMoyne ; Mr. and !
Mrs. William Fahringer, of Roaring 1
Creek; Mrs. Kate Haas and Daniel
Eyerlv, of Catawissa; Mrs. Annie I
Bloom, Mrs. Hannah Wintersteen aud j
Milton Fahringer, of Sun bury.

Kidney complaint kills more people
than auy other disease. This is due
to the disease beiug so insidious that
it gets a good hold on tho system be-
fore it is recognized. Foley's Kidney
Cure will prevent the development of ;
fatal disease if taken iu time. For
sale by all dealers.

Deatn of Former Resident.
Ne vs was received in this city yes-

terday to the effect that Merritt Har-
rison Rogers, formerly chief engineer

of the Denver aud Rio Grande railroad
aud whose past was linked with this
section, had died a victim of paralysis

aud that his dead body was found ly-
ing beside the railroad.

On last Thursday evening Mr. Rog-
ers started out from Denver in appar-
ently sound condition, although for
tho last three vears he has been sub-
ject at intervals to bad health. The
engineer who the day following fouad
the dead body passed him during the
morning walking beside the track to-

ward Minturn. Returning the engi-

neer saw the body lying on the em-

bankment. He stopped his train and
going to investigate found Mr. Rog-
ers dMd.

The deceased was born in 1851, at
Centermorland, Luzerne county, this
State. He went wost in 1878 and rose

r ipidly. He was regarded as one of
! the soundest railroad engineers in the

, Rocky Mountain West.
Mr. Regan* was au intimate friend

|of our tonnnau, W. IV Aavneruiau.
'ln 1900 he came east aud spent some

ti'ine at the Ammermau homestead ill

this city. His visit was a pleasant
one and is recalled by many of our

townspeople who then forr 3d Mr.
Rogers' acquaintance. On lu return

he was accompanied by Miss l argaret
; Ammermau, who eujoyed a visit of
six months with his family aud dur-
ing which time she made a tour of tho

system of railways with which Mr.
Rogers was connected. Tho deceased
is survived by a widow.

Disturbed the Congregation.
The person svho disturbed the con-

gregation last Sunday by continually
coughing is requested to buy a bottle

|of Foley's Honey aud Tar. For sale
| by all dealers.

IN NEED OF A
WAITING ROOM

Few people have failed to observe
the steady increase in the Dumber of
passengers using the P. & R. railway
who prefer to get on and off the trains
at the Bloom street crossing. Natural-
ly as Bloom street increases in popular-
ity the patronage at the regular sta-
tion falls off correspondingly.

It is no unusual thing to see'a dozen
or fifteen persons take the 11:28 pass-
enger train at Bloom street, while con-
siderably loss than half that number
are in waiting at the regular station.

Bloom street at the railroad is one

of the most central points in town and
since the railway company is accom-
modating enough to scop its passenger
trains there, the bulk of people, con-
sulting their own convenience, natur-
ally gravitate to that point.

It is a matter of some surprise that
the railway company, ordinarily very
prompt in furnishing such facilities,
does not provide some shelter at Bloom
street for the people waiting for the
trains There is hardly a day but
groups may be seen sitting on the door
steps or, if they need shelter, standing
in the doorways, while the train is
yet a long way off.

What is needed at Bloom street is a
comfortable waiting room, which could
no doubt be easily obtained in one of

buildings on the spot. By the time
this much was done for the public
comfort, the railway people would no 1
doubt discover that it would be much j
to their own convenience if a ticket
office were installed inconnection with {
the waiting room. ludeed.the question
naturally suggests itself whether in a j
short time all the passenger traffic j
might not he diverted to Bloom street j
leaving the present station to be used j
as a freight depot.

So many people are interested in the j
matter that it would not be surprising I
if au set on foot in a '
short time that might lesult in getting
the railway people interested and fin- j
ally bring about the very thing desir-
ed - :
DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve
does not merely heal on the surface; j
it penetrates the pores and promptly |
relieves pain, caused by boils, burns,
scalds, cuts and skin diseases. It is i
especially good for piles. Beware of
imitations. Sold by Paules & Co. \

hpr First Trolley Ride.
In Berwick lives a woman, aged 88

years, who although the was born and i
raised iu Pennsylvania, she never un- I
til Sunday rode ou a trolley car and !
she can not speak or understand the |
English language.

Mrs. Benjamin Foulk is the aged ;
lady's name and on Sunday for the |
first time iu her life boarded a trolley i
car at Berwick and rode to Blooms- j
burg, where she spent the day with her:
son, Pierce Foulk.

Until recently Mrs. Foulk resided j
in the country back of Oatawissa, and
not lining a person to travel, she never 1
went to any of the surrounding towns,
and of oourse, never even saw a trol-
ley ear ami until the time she moved
to Berwick, only a few weeks ago,the
never saw au electric light. She al-
ways considered the farm good enough
for her and the old-fashioned way of
living she liked best.

Last Christmas her hubsaud died,
and after much persuasion, her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Katherina Mausteller, secur-

ed her mother's consent togo and live
with her at Berwick. Knowing her
mother had never been on a trolley
car, Sunday she decided to take the
aged lady to Bloomsburg. At first the
woman was timid about making the
trip on the trolley, but at the last
minute she decided to go.

She liked the ride very well, but it
made her ill to ride so far. It was not
nearly so difficult to get her back en

the car in the evening when she went

home
Mrs. Foulk, although so far advanc-

ed in years, is very active and posi-
tively refused the aid of her son when
he offered to help her off and on the
car. She was raised in Berks county,

and although she has lived in Colum-
bia county many years, she has nev-

er mastered the English language. Her
eyesight being still very good she
spends much of her timo reading the
German books and newspapers. She
said she liked trolley cars.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.
by local applications as thev cannot
reach the diseased "portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is bv constitutional
remedies. Deafness ii caused by au
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a rum-
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is eutir-dy closed, Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflamma-
tion can be takeu out and this tube
teatored to its normal condition, hear
ing will be destroyed forever; nine

i cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but au inflamed con-
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for anycase of Deafuess (oaused by ca-
tarrh) that «annot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

The Largest Automobile.

The largest automobile that ever

| came to town belongs to Jacob Acker-
man of Boston and arrived ou Satur-
day afternoon after making a speedy

, run from Hazleton. The machine is

i of forty horse power and is kuown as

1 the Pierce Great Arrow. Accompani-
ed by his family Mr. Ackermau came

' all the way from Boston in his auto-

mobile. The machine is in charge of

a chauffeur.

Life's failures are more numerous
than its successes.

FIFTY BELONG
TO BLACK HANE

"Not two-thirds of tlie crimes at

tributed to the Black Hand are reallj
committed by this organization," said
a prominent Italian resident of Sha-
mokiu Saturday. He said, liowever,

that without doubt the society was
organized in the county. Asked how
many ItaliauH belonged to it lie said

that there were at least iitfy in that

region. It is the belief that this org-

anization is in direct communication
with the New York and Philadelphia

branches of the society and that its
members who commit crimes are spirit
ed away to comrades in these cities
and are safe from retributive justice

as though the earth had swallowed
them up.

Secret service men sent out through
the collation of the district attorneys
of No w York, Philadelphia and Luz-
erne county are expected to end the
regin of terror that the Black Hand

lias exercised for some time in the east-
ern States.

A not work of special police is to be
spread for the violators of the law,
which will effectually rid Northum-
berland county of them. The plan in-
cludes all the counties in the State
where the Black Hand is known to ex-

ist. So far the authorities of North-
umberalnd county have uot been asked
for cooperation in the scheme but it is
expei'tea that the plan will be made
general.

The Italian above mentioned who is
thoroughly familiar with the system
pursued by the Black Hand said that
very few of the letters supposed to be
sent by the Black Hand are the geu-
uine articles. The real Blitcfc. Hand
missive is oulv a spot of paper, black-
ened ou oue side and with a skull and
cross bones on the other. Sometimes

the missive states what sum of money
is demanded and how long a time is
given for the accomplishment of the
demands.

"The Black Hand," continued the
speaker,"is a gang of organized high-

waymen aud cutthroats. They want
to make monev without working. All
good thinking Italians will be glad to
see it exterminated from this coun-
try."

Notice to Our Customers,
We are pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and lung troubles is not affected
by the National Pure Pood and Drug
law as it contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs,, aud we recommend it
as a safe remedy for children and
adults. For sale by all dealers.

Cathedral Dedication.
One of the most interesting events

connected with the Harrisburg diocose
of the Catholic church will be the de-

dication of the splendid new cathedral
at the State capital which will occur

on Tuesday morning, May 14th,and in

which the Catholics of Danville and
neighborhood will take much interest.

The rtem.iatory services will lie con-

ducted by Rev. .T. J Hollern, of New
York,' who will be master of ceremon-

ies. The impressive ceremonies will
start at 10 o'clock in the morning will
open with an oragu prelude by Fred-
erick O. Martin, the organist of the
cathedral. Mgr. J. J. Kcoli, V. G. of
Shamokiu, will dedicate the cathedral
using the ritual which contains a

special Latin service for the purpose.

Pontifical mass will then be celebrat-
ed by Bishop Shanahan of this diocese
and this will be followed by the ser-

mon of the day by Bishop E. J. Gar-
vey, of Altoona. His topic will be
one appropriate to the occasion.

This magnificent church edifice,
designated as St. Patrick's cathedral,

has been erected at a cost of $li)0,000,

and of the more than one hundred well
known clergymen who will be present

at the dedication the majority will bo
from the Hsrrisbnrgdiocese.Such high

church dignitaries as Archbishop
Kyan, and Bishops Fitzmaarice, Hob-
nn, Pendergast and Horstman will be
present.

When your back aches it is almost in-
variably an indication that something
is wrong with vour kidneys. Weak,
diseased kidneys frequently cause a

; breakdowu of the entire system De-
Witt's Kidney aud Bladder Pills af-
ford prompt relief fo-r weak kidneys,
backache, inflammation of the blad-
der and all urinary troubles. Sold by
Paules & Co.

Birthday Party.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Herman, Grand
street,Hntertaiued a number of friends
in honor of their daughter Irene's six-
teenth birthday, Friday evening. Those
present were: Misses Bessie Moyer, Ivy
Mover. Elizabeth Jones, Florence
?Tones. Jennie Stewart. Barbara Gross,

Auua Hendricks, Jennie Reed, Mary
, Gaskius,Lizzie Thomas,Kthol Haring,

M ay Lewis, Elsie Fetterman, Olive
, Roat, Julia Russell, Irene aud Emily

Herman. Messrs. Grover Mincemoyer,
Arthur Reese, John Albeck. Walter

I Gaskius, Allen Foruwald, Roy Lung-

er, Edward Linker, William Speiser,
Joseph Schram, Ambrose Robinson,

i Earle Woodside, Valentine Kmieciu-
| ski, Frank Foulk. Misses Mary and
| Nellio Cuthbert, Mr. aud Mrs. Walter

Swank and daughtor Mildred.

! " Here's to your health aud happiness"
' DoWitt's Little Early Risers?lam-

j ous little pills. Nasty, sick headache
or billiousuess may come on any time;
the cure is an Early Riser. Sold by
Paules A: Co.

Threw $2<K) in Creek.
' While cleaning house on Saturday

morning a servaut of Dr. P. Dunn, of
Mahanoy city, cast a box containing

S2OO ill bauk notes into Mahanoy creek

, along with a lot of waste. A reward
; lias been offered for the box and con-

: tents aud a hunt is being made for it.

COST OF LIVING
GREATLY INCREASED

The cost Oi living Ims /one up more
than one-third in the put ten years
according to the latest investigations
of the fedoral department of labor in-
to facts covering the seventee
perioil ending with 1906

A previous inquiry of the depart-
ment covering the same period but
dealing only with the wholesale prices
it commodities, has not only been veri
Beil but so strengthened as to produce
startling results by a consideration of
re ail prices for the same commodit-
ies.

The investigation just completed
shows that wholesale prices, consider-
ing 258 commodities as a whole,reach-
sd a higher level in 1906 than at any

time during the seventeen-year period
sovered. The average for the year 1906
was o.li per cent higher than for 1905;
56.5 per cent, higher than for 1897, the
pear of the lowest prices during the
seventeen-year period, and 22. 4 per
sent, higher than the average for the
Sen years from 1890 to 1899.

The study of the bureau was extend-
sd to farm products, foods.clothes and
slothing, fuel and lighting, metal and
implements,lumber and building mat-
iri.'ils, drugs and chemicals.house fur-
li hiug goods,and miscellaneous com- ;

nudities. Only two of the nine groups

ihowed a decrease in price asccompa- t
id with 1905?farm products and drugs I
ind chemicals. Seven group* showed
in increase in price, this increase
\u25a0eachiug 10.4 per cent, in the case of
netals and implements, ami y6 - per
TOht. ia the case of lumber and build- j
ng materials.

food as a whole increased 36 per j
tent, in average price for 1906, as com- j
>ared with 1905. The principal articles j
bowing an increase were cheese, fish, i
ruit, hog products, milk, rice and \u25a0
'egetables.

Of the seventy-five articles included |
mderclothes and clothing, sixty-six |
bowed an increase iu price,five show- :

id no change and only four showed a !

lecrease. In the group, as a whole, j
here was an average increase of 1 per j
sent. in price.

Mrs. S. Joyce, 180 Sullivan St., !
/laremont, N. H., writes: "About a
'ear ago I bought two bottles of Fol- ;
iy's Kidney Cure. It cured me of a
levere case of Kidney trouble of sev-
eral years' standing. It certainly is a
;raud, good medicine, and I heartily
?ecommend it." For sale by all deal-
irs.

Death of Jacob Breckbiil.
Jacob S. Breckbiil, brother of forui-

?r Sheriff Michael Breckbiil died at

lis home, Denver, Colo., April 30th.,
Lfter a protracted illness.

The deceased was born in Lebanon
ioauty, but resided in Catawissa for
lome years. His wife, before marri-
tge was Miss Martha Hummer of
3earhart township, Northumberland
?ounty

Tlin rler-ttustid for about thirtyyears

unbracing the period of the rivil war
,vas a detective and belonged to the
I'inkerton force. He was well known
)ver a large section of country. He
ived in Ciiicago for many years, mov-
ug to Denver about two years ago for
he benefit of his health. He and our

'oriner sheriff?his only brother?had
tot met since the civil war.

The deceased was 78 years of age
ind is survived by his wife and two
laughters: Miss Mary O Breckbiil
ind Mrs. Sadie Spaulding. Besides
lis brother, Michael,he is survived by
me sister, Mrs. A. B. Dill of Califor-
iia, wife of Dr. Dill, who as member
if the State legislature reudered in-
raluable aid in securing the selection
jf Danville as the site for the State
lospital for the insane.

More News from the New England States
If any one has any doubt as to the

virtue of Foley's Kidney Cure, they
jeed only refer to Mr. Alvin H.
-timpson, of Williniantic, Conn.,who,
tfter almost losing hope of recovery,
jn account of the failure of so many
emedies, finally tried Foley's Kidney

3ure, which he says was "just the
hiug" for him, as four bottles cured
lini completely. He is now entirely

ivell and free from all the suffering

neident to acute kidney trouble. For
?ale by all dealers.

Waited on Porch to Kill.
When Oliver Clewell, of Berwick,

same to his home Saturday evening, he

found sitting on his front porch, the
former husband of his wife, a bright
jew revolver in his pocket, with which
ie intaned to killMr. Clewell.

Hnnter is a notorious character in
:he vicinity of Berwick. Among other
hiugs that aro part of his past life,he

ras served some 26 years in peniteuti-
iry. Mrs. Clewell, is the divorced
wife of Hunter, and the latter coming
liack to his old haunts in Berwick af-
:er hii extended absence found he still
jntertained an affection for his former

wife.
The feeling grow so strong within

lini thai on Friday he went to Blooms
liurg and purchased a revolver with
ilie intention of putting the present

liusband of his former wife out of the

way. The knowledge of this came to

Hie ears of the police, and the tragedy
was averted.

Hunter was arrested and held in SSOO
bail until the authorities from Wilkes-
Barre could come upon the scene, when

lie was removed to that town to answ-

er the charge of having forged a check
an one A. Kershner. a grooeryman.
The Columbia county authorities were

glad to get rid of Hunter.

Old fleeting Place.
The Salem Methodist Episcopal camp

meeting ground, in Wayne county,has

been abandoned as an outdoor place of
worship. It had been in use since

1818.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing tn this
country most dangerous because so decep-
L '.III |l>. ffjjf Many sudden
?V-di|p\ deaths are caused by

'* heart disease.
VTL2"} A pneumonia. heart
I|[jS j""A failure or apoplexy
-ntSi-l ~k Vv I r are °'ten , ' le resu h

jp A yT| kidney disease. If
'I (I F 1! 1 kidney trouble is al-

sTt'l k\ \\ i| lowed to advance the
T y/vi Id IJI kidney-poisoned

' blood will attack the
vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may f-'- V7^

have a sample bottle of ggfflUWjji '-!ftFhthis wonderful new dis- It]
covery and a book that
tells all about it, both n<llnl. ? 112 swamp-Root,
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mentioa
reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, bnt remem
ber the name. Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mers Swamp-Root, and the addres
Biufihamton. N.Y.. on every bottles.

Jury List.
The jurycommissioners,R. G. Auten

and Henry Kearns, yesterday finished
drawing ii«jijes for ihejury list for the
May term of court. Tlie Jury list fol-
lows :

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Anthony township: Charles Klee-

inan, Norman Bitler.
Danville, Ist ward: George W.

Miles, Frank A. Brown, William P.
Ghilds, Henry H. Leisenring, Charles
A. Ranch, William Linker, William
E. Limberger.

Danville, 2nd ward: William Koch-
er, Frank T. Montague.

Danville, 3rd. ward : John P. Pat-
ton, Edward Rishel, Ellis H. Morgan,

George Ricketts.
Danville, 4th. ward : Charles Pusey,

John Ross, Albeit Lloyd, James Wands.
Derry township: Clark Boon.
Limestone township: William E

Geiger, Ambrose Cromis,Charles Geig-
er, C. W. Derr.

Liberty township: William LaJerns,

A. A. Falls.
Mayberry township: William Fahr-

nger.
Mahoning township: Cyrus M.

Childs, Howard Fryling, William
Bell, John H. Thomas, John Weaver,

James Good.
Valley township: N. E. Sidler.
Washingtouville: Frederick Butler,

Charles Keiser.

GRAND JURORS.
Anthony township: Arthur Rishel,

Thomas Dennon, Ulyses Adams, Sam-
llWl

Danville, 2nd ward: Blaine A.
.Tames, John M Gibbons, IraC. Ever-
liart, John A. Hartzel,William Boyer.

Danville, Ist ward : George Hend-
ricks.

Danville, 4th ward: Samuel Morti
more.

Danville, 3rd ward : William Price,

Alexander M. Russell.
Limestone township: Perry D.

Shade.
Liberty Township: James Fores-

man.
Mahoning township: William Maus-

er, John E. Roberts, Maurice Leig-
how, Edward L L. White.

Valley township: Samuel C. Winter
steeti, John J. Johnson, Abraham
Hendrickson, Joseph C. Criin.

DO THE RIGHT THING if you

have Nasal Catarrh. Get Ely's Cream
Balm at once. Dou't toucli the catar-

rh powders and suuffs, for they con-

tain cocaine. Ely's Cream Balm re-

leases the secretions that inflame the

nasal passages and the throat whereas
common "remedies" made with mer-

cury merely drive them out and leave
you no better than you were. In a
word, Ely's Cream Balm is a real cure

not a delusion. All drugigsts, 50c.,

or mailed by Ely Bros., 56 VSarrer

Str9et, New York.

Lutheran Orphans' Home.
A Lutheran orphans' home to cosi

t40,000 is to be erected at Mars.Butlei
oouuty, and the Lutheran Old Folk:
home at the same place is to be remo

deled.
Morniug News advertisements art

beneficial to the reader because thej

point tho way to bargains.

IWe Trust]
I Doctors \

If you are suffering from
impure blood, thin blood, de-

bility, nervousness, exhaus-
tion, you should begin at once

with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the
Sarsaparilla you have known
all your life. Your doctor
knows it, too. Ask him about itJ

Unless there i* daily action of the bowels,
poisonous products are absorbed, causing,head-
ache. biliousness, nausea, dyspepsia, and thus
preventing the \u2666sarsaparilla from doing its new
Work Avcr's I'iUs are liverpills. Act geutly. (
all vegetable.

ft Made by J. c. AYER OO? T-owell. MSIIS.

Also manufacturers 01

/ A 9 HAIR VIGOR.

/ 1 * i/?rc AGUE CURE.
1L AUC/ O CHERRY PECTORAL.

We hnve no secrete ! We publish

the formulas ofall our medicines.


